**Keystone View VS Series Vision Screeners**

**New & Standard VS-V Features**

**Now With 4 Standard Test Lenses**

- Every VS series screener is now equipped with 4 integrated testing lenses (16” near and 20’ far standard in all screeners)
- Pediatric and Universal models include observation windows and Plus lenses for testing hyperopia
- Elliptech Soft-Touch hand control provides screening at the touch of a button
- Long life true white LEDs
- Peripheral Vision Test included on all Keystone View models at no extra cost
- Built-In Head Sensor to ensure proper positioning
- 3 year warranty
- The DVS-V GT screener includes only the 20’ far distance lens

**VS Series Screeners with Automatic Control - Latex Free**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1154</td>
<td>VS-V Pediatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1155</td>
<td>VS-V Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1156</td>
<td>VS-V Universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1162</td>
<td>VS-V GT Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1164</td>
<td>DVS-V GT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1177</td>
<td>Visionary Software™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories included with each Keystone View screener:**

100 record forms, Visionary Software*, user manual, USB cable, transformer and dust cover. (carrying case not included)

**Visionary Software™**

**Now Included with all VS-V Series Screeners**

- Eliminates manual scoring
- Exam results automatically recorded into database
- Customize tests and pass/fail standards
- Customizable reports
- Easy ‘on-the-road’ program option for laptops
- Network Compatible — MySQL database
- Quickly Import / Export data
- Print Test Results in several different formats
- Speeds Up the entire exam procedure
- Full version stores unlimited data records

(*Demonstration Version limited to 100 records)

**Accessories**

- #5661 300 Standard Record Forms
- #5650 300 Pediatric Record Forms
- #5664 300 Universal Record Forms
- #5669 300 VS-V GT Med Record Forms
- #5664 300 Universal Record Forms
- #5670 300 DVS-V GT Record Forms
- #1140 VS Series Carrying Case

(See Test Set Targets on the Reverse Side)
Keystone View VS-V Series Test Packages

VS-V Pediatric Catalog #1154
Default Lenses: Far and Near Point, +1.50 Diopter, +2.00 Diopter

VS-V Standard Catalog #1155
Default Lenses: Far and Near Point, 26", 39"

VS-V Universal Catalog #1156
Default Lenses: Far and Near Point, +2.00 Diopter, 26"

If you are screening: This machine might be best for you:

Drivers DVS-V GT
Preschool Aged/ Young Children VS-V Pediatric
Adults VS-V Standard
All Ages VS-V Universal
Learning Disabled Persons VS-Pediatric
Seniors VS-V GT Medical
Cataract & Glaucoma Risk Patients VS-V GT Medical

CVS Model Vision Screeners
Purchasing a CVS-V Screener provides you with immediate full use of the Keystone View Visionary Software, in addition to the same features a VS-V screener offers.

#1173 CVS-V Standard Vision Screener
#1174 CVS-V Pediatric Vision Screener
#1175 CVS-V Universal Vision Screener
#1176 CVS-V GT Medical Vision Screener